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N HIS BOOK, Worldwide Laws of Life, Sir John Templeton describes 
virtues that have been emphasized by philosophers, rehgious lead­
ers, politicians, inventors, entrepreneurs, scientists, and poets over 
the centuries. Included among these are the virtues of optimism and 
hope. Like many before him, Templeton argues that we find what we 
look for in life: “good or evil, problems or solutions,” that a “measure of 
mental health is the disposition to find good everywhere,” and that we 
can improve our fives by changing our mindset. Templeton proposes 
that social sciences can teach us about the merits of these virtues and 
how to five more satisfying, productive, and fulfilling lives.
These sentiments wiU sound familiar to scholars aware of Martin 
Seligman’s career. In his early work (during the late 1960s and early 
1970s), Seligman observed that exposure to uncontrollable negative 
events leads to helplessness. In a series of famous experiments, Sehgman 
and his colleagues demonstrated that animals exposed to uncontrollable 
shock become passive, develop symptoms that resemble depression and 
are more prone to physical ailments. This passivity of “helplessness” per­
sists even when shock later becomes controllable. Additional studies 
demonstrated that the phenomenon of learned helplessness applies to 
people as well. For example, college students who are initially given 
unsolvable anagrams show less persistence than their peers do on solv­
able problems. To explain these findings, Sehgman proposed that indi­
viduals develop expectancies about the occurrence of adversity in their 
lives. These expectancies are powerful predictors of behavior. The 
expectation that adversity wiU continue and that one wiU be powerless 
in its wake leads to helplessness, passivity, withdrawal, anxiety, depression, 
and even physical iUness. Expectations of control lead to persistence, 
coping, and resilience from depression and physical health problems.
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Thus, our beUefs can determine what happens to us in hfe.
In the mid to late 1970s, Seligman began to focus more on humans 
and the phenomenon of clinical depression. He observed that there are 
individual differences in reactions to adversity. While many people 
develop helpless expectancies following uncontrollable negative events, 
others do not. Seligman became interested in the origins of helpless 
expectations; he and his colleagues proposed that expectations generate 
in large part from the habitual ways in which people explain the good 
and bad events in their hves (attributional or explanatory styles). Indi­
viduals -with pessimistic explanatory styles attribute adversity to stable, 
global, and internal factors (e.g.,“I’m stupid,” “I’m unlovable”). They 
attribute positive events to temporary, specific, and external factors (e.g., 
“it was just luck”). Individuals with optimistic styles display the opposite 
pattern of attributions. They attribute negative events to causes that are 
temporary, specific, and external (e.g., “I didn’t make the deadline 
because it was unreasonable”) and positive events to causes that are sta­
ble, global, and internal (e.g., “I’m good with people”). Seligman and 
colleagues proposed that a pessimistic style, particularly for negative 
events, leads to helpless expectancies.
Over the past twenty years, hundreds of studies (many by SeHgman) 
have explored the correlates and consequences of pessimistic and opti­
mistic explanatory styles. Individuals with pessimistic explanatory styles 
are more likely to experience depression, academic failure, and physical 
health problems. In contrast, individuals with optimistic styles demon­
strate greater academic success, job performance, and resilience to 
depression and illness. Scheier, Carver, and their colleagues (e.g., Scheier 
& Carver, 1992, 1993) have found that optimistic and pessimistic out­
looks (expectancies) are linked to many of the same outcomes as 
explanatory style. Thus, the disposition to find the good is hnked to 
mental as well as physical health.
Recendy, Sehgman has demonstrated that pessimists can be taught the 
skills of optimism. Adults and children who acquire these skills are less 
vulnerable to depression. Although this work is still in its early stages, it 
suggests that we may be able to improve our fives by changing the way 
we think.
Like most clinical and research psychologists, Seligman has focused
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largely on the things that can go wrong in hfe—on depression, failure, 
and disease (or their absence)—and the psychological variables that may 
put us at risk. However, Seligman has recently argued that psychology’s 
negative focus has blinded us to the qualities that make hfe most worth­
while. Living optimally is much more than the absence of pathology. 
Sehgman’s current work focuses on identifying and fostering the human 
virtues, strengths, and experiences that promote success, meaning, sat­
isfaction, and joy.
Research on optimism and hope is not new. Seligman’s career has 
already spanned more than three decades and several other research 
groups have explored the costs of pessimism and the benefits of opti­
mism. However, the past few years have produced many exciting find­
ings and raised extremely important questions for the field. This volume 
describes current research and scholarship on optimism and hope. It is 
dedicated to Martin SeHgman and he inspired much of the work within. 
Seligman has served as a mentor for many of the contributors and most 
of the contributors can trace the origins of their work to Seligman’s 
own work on helplessness, explanatory style, and the skills of optimism.
In this volume, contributors focus on several different (but overlap­
ping) concepts related to optimism and hope, including expectancies, 
explanatory style, goal setting, future mindedness, control, and choice. 
Several of the chapters address issues related to Seligman’s recent push 
for a positive psychology.
The book is divided into four parts. In the second and third parts of 
the book, chapters describing research are followed by commentaries. 
Commentaries discuss the previous chapter and often describe additional 
related research. This structure reflects the structure of the symposium 
on which the book is based, although the order of topics has been 
changed slightly in the written volume. In addition, a few of the sym­
posium discussants were unable to write commentaries for the volume.
Part I of this volume focuses on the history of Seligman’s career to 
date. It includes a chapter written by three of his colleagues and oldest 
friends, Steven Maier, Christopher Peterson, and Barry Schwartz. It is 
easy to look back in time and see the logical progression of Seligman’s 
career. Many of his research questions and findings seem obvious given 
the perspective of hindsight, but Maier, Peterson, and Schwartz remind
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US that Seligman’s contribution to psychology is even larger than we 
might imagine. By placing his early work in the context of the accepted 
theories and paradigms of its time, these authors reveal that Seligman 
asked radical questions and often produced unexpected and revolu­
tionary findings. The chapter provides a good introduction to questions 
and methods used in a wide variety of studies described throughout 
the volume.
Part 2 focuses on the link between optimism and well-being in indi­
viduals. The first section explores the neurobiological underpinnings 
of helplessness, resilience, and coping. Steven Maier, Linda Watkins, and 
Robert Drugan describe their recent research on the neurobiological 
events that may lead to helplessness or resilience in animals.
The second section in Part 2 explores the link between optimism 
and psychological well-being in humans. Hundreds of studies have 
linked explanatory style to depressive symptoms and depression. How­
ever, few studies have adequately evaluated whether a pessimistic 
explanatory style is a risk factor for depression (or whether an optimis­
tic style is a protective factor). Existing studies yield conflicting findings 
and are often plagued by methodological problems. Many are cross 
sectional and yield only correlational findings. Even so, recent research 
by Lyn Abramson, Lauren AUoy, and their colleagues provides strong 
evidence that an optimistic explanatory style protects young adults 
against future episodes of clinical depression. Thomas Joiner comments 
on the methodology employed by Abramson and colleagues and out­
lines the methods required for establishing psychological variables as 
risk or protective factors. Susan Nolen-Hoeksema and Rick Snyder dis­
cuss hope, optimism, and resilience following the loss of a loved one. 
Their work reminds us that human beings have a remarkable capacity 
to adapt, find meaning, and grow even when facing the worst traumas 
imaginable. Sadly, this capacity has largely been ignored and unexplained 
by psychologists.
The third section of Part 2 explores the relationship between opti­
mism and health. Christopher Peterson reviews research linking a pes­
simistic explanatory style to physical health problems, and describes the 
possible mechanisms involved. Lisa Aspinwall and Susanne Brunhart
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explore the relationship between optimism and the avoidance or denial 
of physical health concerns. Optimism and hope have often been con­
demned by philosophers and writers who argue that these outlooks are 
irrational, lead to extreme risk taking and, ultimately, to catastrophe. 
Thus,Voltaire’s Candide defines optimism as “a mania for maintaining 
that all is well when things are going badly.” Havelock EUis cautioned, 
“The place where optimism most flourishes is in the lunatic asylum.” 
Yet, Albert Einstein countered, “1 would rather be an optimist and a 
fool, than a pessimist and right.” Are optimists out of touch with real­
ity? Is optimism harmful? These are two of the questions that Aspinwall 
and Brunhart address in their research. Lauren Alloy, Lyn Abramson, 
and Alexandra Chiara then offer a commentary and present some con­
tradictory findings.
The fourth section explores intervention programs designed to pro­
mote optimism and hope. Andrew Shatte, Jane Gillham, and Karen 
Reivich discuss the Penn Optimism Program, a school-based interven­
tion designed to promote optimism and thereby prevent depressive 
symptoms in children and adolescents. Kevin Stark and Janay Boswell 
critique this program and give suggestions for broadening it and 
enhancing its effects on children, their families, and their schools.
Stanley Rachman and Robert DeRubeis provide general commen­
taries on the material covered in Part 2. Both authors critique the 
research presented and describe questions and directions for future 
investigations. Rachman describes his own work, which, like Seligman’s, 
has shifted focus from weakness and negative experience (e.g., fear, 
depression) to strength and positive experience (e.g., courage, opti­
mism). DeRubeis discusses the possible origins of explanatory styles, 
calls for a distinction between passive versus active optimism, and sug­
gests that a focus on negative experience may have an important role in 
a positive psychology.
Most of the research on optimism and hope has focused on the well­
being of individuals, without attending to the larger systems of which 
they are a part. Part 3 explores optimism and hope in a broader context. 
Specifically, the role of these qualities in famihes, religions, societies, and 
cultures is explored. Although most of the work focuses on optimism
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and hope, there is discussion of other positive experiences, including 
happiness and flow.
In the first section in Part 3, Frank Fincham discusses the relationship 
between explanatory style and the quality of family relationships. Judy 
Garber offers a commentary in which she explores the parenting prac­
tices that may promote or stifle optimism in children. Fincham and 
Garber raise important questions about the ways in which optimism 
and pessimism have been defined and operationahzed in research. Inves­
tigators have typically assumed, for example, that optimism and pes­
simism are two poles of a single continuum—with lower pessimism 
equal to greater optimism. While optimism and pessimism overlap, they 
may not be perfectly or even strongly correlated. The factors that reduce 
one do not necessarily promote the other.
Everett Worthington also offers a commentary on Fincham’s work. 
He raises deep questions about the methodology employed in most 
longitudinal research and our ability to detect profound changes in the 
quality of relationships.
The second section of Part 3 explores the relationship of hope and 
well-being to social factors. David Myers explores the question of“Who 
is happier and why?” He reviews research on the link between happi­
ness and a variety of demographic and interpersonal variables includ­
ing wealth, religious faith, optimism, and relationships with others. 
Commentaries by Lisa Miller and Rabbi Yechiel Eckstein discuss the 
hnk between religion, faith, hope, and well-being.
In the third section, the link between optimism, culture, and history 
is explored. Jason Satterfield examines the role of optimism in shaping 
historical and cultural events, including miHtary aggression by political 
leaders. Satterfield proposes that optimism is most adaptive when com­
bined with integrative complexity (the ability or tendency to think 
deeply about problems and consider situations from multiple perspec­
tives). His chapter reminds us of the potential dangers of optimism that 
is out of touch with reality. In their commentary, Christopher Peterson 
and Michael Bishop describe the origins of the CAVE technique, the 
technique used by Satterfield and others to code explanatory style in 
famous individuals from the explanations given in their speeches, letters, 
and other historical documents. Peterson and Bishop describe some
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intriguing studies that challenge our assumption that the dimensions of 
explanatory style apply to all individuals.
In the fourth section, Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi describes his research 
on flow, the experience people have when they are engaged in an activ­
ity they truly enjoy. Flow is often characterized by intense focus, com­
plete immersion in the activity, forgetting oneself, and losing track of 
time. Csikszentmihalyi describes the qualities of people who experi­
ence flow and the factors that make flow more likely. Many of these 
qualities coincide with those identified by Templeton in the Worldwide 
Laws of Life.
Part 3 ends with a commentary by Barry Schwartz, who warns 
against the possible dangers of a psychology that focuses primarily on 
building optimism, hope, and happiness. Schwartz reminds us of an 
important paradox. Although opportunities for individual choice and 
control have increased in the past lOO years, rates of chnical depression 
have also risen dramatically. Schwartz discusses the relationship between 
choice and well-being, the tension that often exists between truth and 
happiness, and the possibility that changing our mindset may prevent us 
from making important changes in the world.
In Part 4, Martin Seligman summarizes the honorary address he gave 
at the conclusion of the symposium. This address also summarizes his 
main mission as president of the American Psychological Association. 
The chapter discusses the origins and consequences of psychology’s 
negative focus—on the causes, treatment, and prevention of damage. 
Seligman argues that the time has come for researchers to apply their 
methods to understanding and promoting the highest human qualities.
Seligman’s plea echoes Templeton’s vision that “the secret of a pro­
ductive hfe can be sought and found.” In the past two years, a system­
atic, organized movement of positive psychology has begun. It is 
exciting to think about the road ahead. Although the scholarship 
described in this volume points to many questions and directions for 
future exploration, it has already begun to teach us an enormous 
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